
2024 June Edition: Refugee Stories + Indonesian Voting Drive
VOA is committed to sharing refugee stories, making sure they reach the 100 million forcibly 

displaced people worldwide. For World Refugee Day on June 20, 2024, we're featuring various 

refugee stories throughout June. One story focuses on Senegalese youth using TikTok for planning, 

unaware of its risks. Also, discover how the Indonesian young adult group empowers the next 

generation's voice through grassroots voting initiatives.

Don't miss out on all original refugee stories

The Unseen Costs of TikTok Migration | VOA Original

Social media has changed the way people migrate. In Senegal, many young 

people use TikTok to connect with those who’ve successfully arrived in 

Spain. But the route across the Atlantic is often much harder than 

portrayed online. This film follows two friends trying to make their 

European dream come true. TRT 18’50" | Release on June. 6, 2024

No Turning Back | VOA Original
In 2022, Xu Chen and his family left China for the US, joining a rising 
number of middle-class Chinese fleeing government policies, 
crackdowns, and economic uncertainty. Follow their initial weeks in the 
US as they share their journey's risks and dreams for the future.
TRT 27’36" | Release on June. 13, 2024

Download 52 Documentary: Visit https://direct.usagm.gov/

More info: Visit the SharePoint site
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Don't miss out on all original refugee stories

The Failed Migration | VOA Original

 Javid Karezi, a member of Afghanistan's renowned singing lineage, faced 

adversity when the Taliban seized control on August 15, 2021. With music 

banned, he relocated to Quetta, Pakistan, for eight months. Unable to sustain his 

family through singing due to language barriers and limited opportunities, he 

returned to Kabul, battling depression amid the absence of music and financial 

strain under Taliban rule. TRT 27’45" | Release on June. 20, 2024

Next Gen Voices| VOA Original
Leading up to the 2024 Indonesian elections, 
a group of young people created a movement to encourage other Indon
esian youth to use their voices and vote. Via (19) and Hilmi (28) 
are part of Bijak Memilih (Vote Wisely), working to provide young voters
with critical information in new, engaging ways as the countdown march
es on to election day.
TRT 17’52" | Release onJune. 27, 2024

Download 52 Documentary: Visit https://direct.usagm.gov/

More info: Visit the SharePoint site
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Editor's Choice: Escape from Kabul  | VOA Original"

Take Survey to share your opinion: Your Preferences for Engaging and Valuable Content

Watch it on YouTube and VOA+ for an immersive viewing experience.

Download 52 Documentary: Visit https://direct.usagm.gov/

Amidst a collapsing nation, those once protectors 
became the ones in need. Witnessing the chaos of 
the American withdrawal from an Afghan base, 
Khial Shinwari, a 35-year-old air force pilot, flew 
130 people to safety. As the Taliban approached, he 
orchestrated his own escape to the US, leaving 
behind his life and career. Now, he adjusts to a new 
life but remains determined to pursue his dream of 
flying again. TRT 18'57"| 2022

Don't miss out on all refugee stories

https://forms.office.com/r/UBCZ1GhUZ7
https://youtu.be/5hUgc5FW-jg?feature=shared
https://www.voanews.com/p/7866.html
https://direct.usagm.gov/


Welcome to VOA's 52 Documentary, an 

exceptional series that bridges the gap between 

you and global issues through captivating 

human-interest stories which will empower you 

with fresh perspectives and innovative 

approaches to engaging with the world around 

us.

Through these essential films, we invite you to 

expand your horizons, broaden your 

understanding, and become an active participant 

in shaping a better future for our planet.

• Best Original Online Programming, 2024 Gracie Awards

• Best Nonfiction Series, 2023 New York Festivals TV & Film Awards

• Nominee, 2023 Webby Awards

• Finalist, 2023 OJA Awards

• Individual films within the series received 10+ awards in 2023

Download 52 Documentary: Visit https://direct.usagm.gov/

Get the VOA+ app now

Enjoy 52 Documentary for free!
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